
A Cancer Cured in Fourteen Day>.

There has transpired in tins city du¬
ring tHcpasr. t wo weeks ono of the most
reniur^Vro eases on record, boinjr no
more nor lone that the extraction, rot t
and branch, without pain, and by tho
simplest of ineiin;«, ol a large cancer from
.ha left'check of Mr. 0, A. Chances
freight agent at Kansas City of the Han
fiibii) and i>t. Joseph Railroad.

Mr. Chacc discovered, about nix years
ago, Maninil red spot growing upon his
left otopek, immediately below the eye.Tin-*J spot increased in size, and soon

devc.pcd ono of thoso dangerous und
inos^u'nploiisuut of bodily afflictions.a
cancer. For about two years Mr. Chance
has tjicd every modi ul advice and treat-

»ent,'atnl still the horrible protuburance
continued to grow, and threatened ulti
naatefy to eut thu foeo and eau.it* him to
loose tb e uso ot ono cyo.
A Council of physicians, each of then

prominent in his practice, was hel a

fcw*j|aeks ngo, when it was proposed to
cancer from his face. This

proposition hud it been carried ont wou'd
ha\9<ehdnr.gcrcd the life of the patient,
hence !t was nut adopted. About two
weeks ago Mr. Chauoc called upou Pro
fesjr#r,'Xvell(igg, proprietor of tho Turkish
bathes, on Wuluut atrcet who boldly an-

nouncqd-his ability to euro the cancel
teen days if his direct ion 1 were

r complied with. Mr. Chsrrce;
avail hinisJf of nnj resources ol
rid of his cancer, consented and

tec wcut under Dr. Kcllogg's treat-

ft.;'
rSras piaccd in a Turkish bath for

t#«rhour» each day for seven days, with
. jSwp.ern'ure of 170, when it was found
that the cancer wn» dropping out root
aid* fangs entire. It first became rod ou

OBse.side'and then burst tRe skin. Mr
CJLnnco applied, by profus-or Kellogg's
advice a poultice, which a d.-d in drawinu«üpsthe cancer from tho chuck. During tho
l^*i wick his fatni'y, wlio roV.ded iu
Wfet-Kansas City, have watched with
f£*vt anxiety tho cure beiug effected
<JKj5uudsy the anxiety wus so grout

t Jmiwithslanding tho coli weather
Chance called at the baths to inform

ir Kellogg that the cancer was
.boot to drop out* Yesterday morn in jj
the patient himself brought the cancer
n a small rial to I'rof.ssjr Kullogg and
it hadicllwn out clean, and with all its

and fangs attached leaving nothing
tcept the ugly indentation iu the face

tbe cancer has been. Ho will
couiitiuu to take 'the bath« uulii

; click is-healed. The sizo ol
loer, as extracted, is about the
»Sfil put. It is preserved at the butbs

for^h? iuspectiou of the ourioos.

.''How SOT TO DO ir..Did you crot
MC a woman throw a stouc at a hou ? It
is ono of the most ludicrous scenes in
.rery.day . life. We recently observed
the process. The predatory fowl In.d
invaded the prccii cts ot tho (lower bed,
and was industriously pecking and
scratching for tho nutritious seed or the
early worm, blissfully unconscious of

^ impending dangen. The lady uow ap
pears upon the scene with a broom
This she drops and picks up a rocky
fragment of the Silurian ages, nod then
makes her first mistake.they all do ii
.df Betzing the projectilo with tin

\ w*ong bund. Then with nialieo albre
thought, the lurlhcr blunder ot owing
ing her arm perpendicularly, instead ul

.' -4ie«i*oirtaIly.thereupon tho stone flio
into the air, describing an irregular el

liptical curve, nnd strikes the surfaceo)-|tbo earth as far from the hen as th<
thrower stood at the time, in a conrat

..
* ÄUS west from the same, the hen the
Jsiariag by the compass, north northe 1
by half east. At the second attomnt the
.tone narrowly missed the heal of tin
thrower herself, who, seeing that atiy
further attempt of tho kind would b.

"t.T 'snicidnl, did what she might have done
II first.started after tho heu with hot
old and familiar weapon .Exchange^
An exchange says: "A clock «in a

New York factory has beou seized by
the working men because it has uol
struck for oight ho urs."

The wifo of a roofer being asked iI

I she was nut afraid to have her husband
exposed to such danger trustfully le-

*dl f%M, "Oh, he's insured."
.4 forthcoming English work on ga -

dening is called 'The Six of Spades.'
'»The Rake's Progress' would not be an

nnhappy title tor a sequel.
An old Indy is inclined to think that

t> compass would be tho best sewing
machine, because she heard it had u

pceoTe with 32 points.
* Success rides qu every hour.grupple
^ p\tt and you may win, but without a

grapple it will never go with you. Work
ia the weapon of honor, nod he who
lack* lbs weapon will never triumph.
An old Oermnn while on his way from

Indianapolis to Lalny.'.te froze his uozo.

>\ hije thawing phe host out of that very
rierp.'-savy ujember he remarked:
.Ry tarn ! I no understand dis ting.

1 hat" carry dat nose 47 years and he
iievcr freczed himself before,1

-ton

-Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair io

iis natural Vitality and Color.
ill' J SjLÄ' ill iA droning which

is nt onoo ngreoable,
healthy, and effectual
for presorv'mg tho
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,

. tcith the gloss 'find
freshness of youth
Thin hair i.s thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
by its uso. Nothing can ^oatoro tho.
hair whoro tho follicles arc destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty «edi-
mont, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uso will prevent tho hair,
from turning gray -or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frco
from those deleterious tubstanecs which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, tho Vigor can

ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found fo desirable
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yoi lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical CheMists,

'

lOWKLL, MASS.
PRICE $1 00.

may 1 1 lv

Ayer's Chorry Pectoral,
For Diioa203 of the Throat and Lünes,

such as Couchs, Colds, Whopping
Cuuk<>, Sronchitia, AHthma,

and Oonsumptlon.
Probably never before In tlie tfhbuf M«tory of

medicine, has :u;y thing woo so widely anil no
deeply upon tho couiidencu of mankind, u* this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.ThroiiKh a loiur Mcrlea of year*, and among most
of Uic races or men ith.n risen higher hiuI (
iu their estimation, us it baa bcobme bcttci k1 ...

Its uniform character and power to «uro the va¬
rious affections of the linns and throat, havamade it known us n reliable protector ucninst
tliem. While adapted to milder forms of dl rise
and to young children, it U at Liie same klinu Uie
most effectual remedy that cuti l>e given i'«¦¦ r.-
lent consumption, nfid the tlangvtuu« nffci Uoin
of the throat und lung ;. A- n proviblon a| li it
sudden iUtueks of Ctftuntit tdiuuld be k«-ot on
baud in every family,ana indeed as nil aie some-
timea nutijeri to eo'itt and coughs, ull should bo
provided w itb this antidote S»r them.
Although trifft f'tuuruinf/ttiiti is theurbl In?curable, t-till great numbers coses where tlio

di-vueo seemed fettled, have been completelycured, and the patient restored to sound healthby ttio Cherry l.'ectorai, ye, complete i.-- Its
mastery over the disorders uf the Lungs nud
.Thronr.thnt ii>« sajst obstinate of i i. »=¦ i.i yh Id lo It.
Whou uoihiuK else could tench 0 Sin, uw3e> Uio
Chetry 1'crtorot they tub»»'.e and dl ; oar.
.sir.-suut i'votta Spcaiicrs Sac greatprotection from It.
Asthma Ih always relieved and or.en whollycured by It.
Uronchltis Is grarcr.lllv cured by taking the

Cherry Veetorai hi small and freoueul do
So genorully are it.- virtuos known, tluit we

need not nublnh the ccrtitlrntes of (hem here, or
do move than ae.-urv the public that Its tpialitioeare fully m:dutaiu«d.'

Ayer's Ague Cure*
For Fcvor and Aruo, citortnittonJ Fever,Chill Fcvor, xiomittont i'orer, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or lwhoun Fever, &c,and inäeuoi nil tho affOOtioilfl which sr.so
fi*om malarious, marau, or uiiC.kxuo.UO
poisons.
As its name lr.iplia-.lt doe? Cure, at id loci not

fall. Couaiiiihig naithcr Ar.-er.ir. tiuiuiiic, Itis-
niutb, /nie*, nSr suy uUiet.nuiiei'.u or i .^?oicussubstance whatever, It Innowlec Injures Rnj i :i-
ticnt. The niunliorand Imiiovtnuce of its cureshi tbejigiioalistri ts, arc literally beyond neeount,ami we beltevctwiUiout o parallel in Uio historyof Ague medicine. Our prid I* gritll .-:¦¦>¦ tho
aeknow lodjriut ntswe receive of the radii ';i cures
effected in ob- unate cases, und where otlicr rem-
oilies had wholly failed.
I'uaerjiaijQd' persons,^ either resident in, nr

travelling tlmuudi niiasmiuie localities, vidi bjprotected by taking the AOU1 < t UK daily.For I.leer Commlnint*, arising from torpid¬ity of the Liver, it Is an oxoeltent remedy, stltrih-
lating the Liver Into hoftltiiy noth iiy.Pur ]tiliiju-> liiaordcrs and I.ivei ( ompbdnts, It
Is.nn e\i-MJeiit reine-iy, prenuAiiir npui; t: «.lyremarkable ruiiis, wae.i* oUifr mi da i»n.-.- had
failed.
Prepared by DB. J. C. ATETI A Co., Practl

and Analytical ClmnusU>, Lowell, Mac-., a: 1
sold all round thc.world.

2'ltJCJa, $lJ>tt JTÄB jo;

TsViuy 11 cly

TH E CBHÄT' -8 LO.(J0 i»P ORd . LEI R
* ^'oisaetitig powerful lavlgoraiii tf

PROPEWJKb^
Those UUUr» aro positively injtaluabio iu

¦ Tbey puilfy tho system, aud will euro

ncrwu.s'oi mm

OYsrEPIIA'*' CENERrtiTDEBItlT.Tl-
i{..r.:itt« nt and Intermittent Fevers,

and are a prcveutivo of Cime and Fever.

All yield to iHrir powerful cfliency.

Aro an antidoto to change of >\ a..- and Du u

to tho wasted frauv, and correct all

are cood forth

RRECUL'PiRjJY OFTHE^BOWELS!
Will save days of Buffering to tho siek, and
^MfiaCTg|awi<S^^7|I^MsBaX^»iai8a
The grand Panacea fur all tho ills of life.

try one: -botvle s '

lEBj^B^^jn Young or Old, MsiripuSJEACTICE.**at0* Wngle, thiiso lbttcM am nn\
^^equaUed and have often been thc\^Jrmeans of saving life.

V ', TRV.ONE B OTT LB* ^

F4ill HAJsJQ OE: TO laVi;WT.
ONH ACKj? I Of with STORE nnd

DWBLL1N0, :.t Dr tit' die. S. Ö.
Apply to P, 10HU,
anj üm Chu b. M -n, S, C,

THE ENTERPRISE saloon
HAS ESTABLISHED SO WIDE

and HIGH a REPUTATION for itself that
really it nocd uot

to be blown
Or "PUFFED" to ENSURE It* CONSTAN

. CDS

Or TEN MILES fem thp Cmn l House, who e
SOMETHING GOOD fh the" w.iy

or who love t(i IiIom
of

in th:
KNOW where <.> dune to ^et th» FIXB*T an

LIQUORS, and tho RBSTj T()\\ V
If there be any 15. :»iill

Visited!
Earlie'bopportunity, and be convinced howl

BY J. HEBMAB
jntt 25

I AM II AIM1 V TO IN-
I'm m in v I ionils that I
have Rstablitthed a FIRST
CLASS

G II OCERY.
STAPLE AND FANCY G IUICLRI CS AT POPULAR PRICES.

I moke it 'i Speciality
and keep a lull supply o>f

LIQUORS TO Ii .C.'O^ AND SEGA RS.

Cue me acall J. WALLACE CANNON,
juu 18 Lightfoet'a Old Sund.

AT COST
TUE BALANCE OF MY STOOK OF
Ready Made Clothing and I.adits Dress
Gonna will be offered for the next SO
q>ya at ami BELOW COST for the
CASH.

J. ne.X.VJlARPH.j.n 18
o

INDUSTRY, ECONMY & PERSEVERENCE

LADIES AMD GENTLEMEN
I £iin happy to cay publicly to youÜhat I have HOW one of the best

ASSORTED STOCKS of Domestic
and Fancy OEOOERIES on hand
that lias ever been brought to this
market.

Call and Examine for Yourselves.
W. T. MULLEN.

All Goods Promptly Delivered.
d«u 21 o tf

a New Energy Infused into Trade.

FRESH. LIFE!
(\ TD. TvO I l,rP»rOI I7ST tl»ke* preat pleasure in announcing tothe (jtH>I> l-Ui.K ol Uraugoburg 'Jowu and County, that ho has purchated the

llusinoss hitherto carried on by .Mr II FCNDKRUUKK, aiid that he is now to
uc luund at this well-known STAND, nurrouuded by
KVKRYIHINO GOOD,

EVERYTHING NICE.
EVERYTHING FRESH,In the line of

GROCERIES, LIQUORS & SUGARS!
Hero then, at this Popular Stand tho Subscriber has established 'himsolf wtih

i resolution to plaso ull, lo suit all, ami to build up a Business Second to none in
(jrnngoburg.

Hero he invites all his friends and the public generally to oomo and^be suited
and satisfied.

.

A fine full Stock equ.il to nny i:i tho market.
A up tit of courtesy and enorgy and atteution must win the Golden Meed of

Succ M.C D KORTdCIIN. nvo 23

Hew York
JUST ARRIVED. FROM TBE AMOVE MARKET

A Splendid Stock of Fancy 'DRESS
.m,

and other Choice GOODS.
AT

D. LOUIS'
WHO IS OFFERING

IQOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
AS WELL AS THE ABOVE GOQPS

AT AND BELOW COST
ALSO A FULL STOCK OF0

FAMILY GROCERIES
CALL SOON' AND

SECURE BABGAINSI
09fJ 7 r>. Louis,

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
A NOTHEB TRAIN JÜ8T iN AND FILLED WITH

SiRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

III
lull

Making Selection from their Extraordinary Large end Varied Stesk mt

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assort incut. with constant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Am

iioth as to STYLES and QUALITIES.
Their facilities iu drawing supplies from desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH
Knable them to mako the best possible. RATES, which ia the OLD RULE con¬tinued from it* ORGANIZATION.

18 42,
(jiving an experience of WO years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise togothor with the Rnorgy and centhvnanly derrort-nt ot all their Assistants, arc always fouod at the OLD ESTABLISHEDme nt

HOUSE of

may 25 BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.

WOULD INFOPW TFIF PUBLIC THAT HF. IR STILL CARRYING ON THE CATl-
riage Making in all its various brnnehes, and will Manufacture or Repair at theShortest Notica, all Caning*s, buggies or Wagons. Ami am also prepared with

NEW PRESS AND G N TO GIN AND PACK COTTON
FHOUT NOTICE. Cation OINNBD AT MY MILL ha* brought from It*} float mor*than 'brtt. Ginned en the ijommoo Oina.

net apl 2.Ty ft. MÖG$

SOUTH (APOLINARAILROAD

Chablkston. R. C. December 28, 1871.

ON AND AH Kit SUNDAY DECEMBEB
24, lho Passenger Train on the South'

Carolina Railroad will ruu aa follows/
in r. AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.8.10 A. MV
Arrive at Auguata.4.26 P. M.

FOB COLUMBIA.

T.envc Charleston.8.10 A. Ms
At rive at Columbia.4.0Ö P. If/

VOa rilARLKSTOX.
Leave Augusta.7.40 A. MVArrive at (Tliarleslon.8.20 P. U:Leave Columbia.7.40 A. M/Arrive at Charte-jton.8.20 P. If.-

Tnnounu wilmixqtoh trai.v

Lr.iv« Augus'i.8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Ki ewiUe.9.00 A.M.
Leave Riugvifle.12.80 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6 80 P. M/
Ai'oiisTA SIOHT KxrnKss-suxDATS axesrTaa'
Leave Clmi baton.8.30 P. M/Arrive at Augusta.7.30 A. Bfs
Leave Augusta.6.00 P. hi
Arrive at Cliurloston.G.G6 A. af.
columbia S1UHI express-Sl'XDAVS rxcbpt-

TKD.

Leave Charleston.7.10 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.7.30 A. af.Leere Columbia.6.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston-.7.00 k, M,

summervillk thaik.

Leave SnmmerVille at.7.25 A. If,
Arrive "at C harlot <>n at. ..-.-...8.45 A. M.Leave Charleston at.8.30 P, M.
Arrivo at Summerville at....4.45 P. It,

flAUDE!) brakcii.
Leave Canvlen.».G.15 A. M,
Arrive .it Columbia.......10.40 A. M,
L»Mive Columbia.1.45 P. M.
Arrivo -\t Camden.6.25 P. If.
Day anrl Night Trains nmke clone connto-'

lion at Augusta with Georgia Railroad andCentral Railroad.
Night Train connects with Ifacoav aad

Augusta Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects withGreenville and Columbia ltnilroad, and withCharlotte Road to points North.
Camdon Train connects at Kingville daily(oxc.pt Sundays) with way Passenger Train,and runa through to Columbia.

A L. TV I.Kit. Vice-President.
8. R. Picxexs, General Ticket Ageat.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

P. P. TOALB,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

No. 20 liable Street sfed rferlbeck'a Wharf
." CHARLESTON, 8. C.

f£5~ This is the Larfefsl and «e*t Com¬
plete Factory 6f the kind in the South-era*
pistes, und all articles in this line caa ».«
furnished by Mr. P. P. ToalkrI prises w hieat
lefy competition.
JfjV- A pnmphlet with full and detail**

list of all sixes of Doors Süthen and Elinas,
. nd the prices of ea*h, will be a«nt fret *ad»
post Paid, ou aprdieatlod fol

i 1», P. TOA IVB,
CHARLESTON. 8. «.

jnly D5 weo

MONEY CANNOT BUT IT!
For Sight is Priceloam!!

RUT THE DIAMOND »PEC.TACi.B8 Will,
PRESERVE IT.

If you value your Fyeuigat use these Per¬
fect Leosoa, Ground froaa Minnta CrystalPebbles, Melted togothar, and derive their
name ..Diamond" ou account ef thair Hard¬
ness and Rrillinnr-y. They t>ill last «»»»y
yeara without change, and era warranted
superior to ail others in hso.
Manufactured by the Spencer OptiealManu laoi itring Co., Now York.
CAUTION..Nono Geauing unless stamp¬ed with our trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agenta thrangh-

oul the Union.
E. J. OLITBR08,jan 20.ly Orangeburg, 8. G.

THIS
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

OrnnKcbarg llra*aeh.
Will pav 7 TKR CENT. INTEREST*'e«nSPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT. ea.

SAV.NGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Se»i-
annually.
Local Finance Committee.

Hon. THOS. W. OLOY LR.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.

JAS. H. FOYVLES,
Assistant Cashier,

mar 23 jaa ely

fo 8*0 PKK DAYI AK©nt«.4>e> WANTED! AU elaasea ef warkiafir.people, of either sea, young or oldvmake-
more money at work for us ia their spare-moments, or all the time, than at anythingalso. Particulars frea. Address * "

G. STINSoN ft CO..
sept *>» ^.lo P--tland. Main«.

-.-1-.4 »,1,1,, mm

At Private Sale*
THE PLANTATION forming a part ofthe Estate of tho late Col. Keitt, nodkne-wn aathe DARRY PLATE. The traeteonsista of about tiOO acres, eae half well.Timbered, the. remainder Huh, J*£d, LeanSoil, adapted t« Crops of all kinds. Thea«are the Finest Lands in the District, and
wer« valued, at $20 per sere in 1866. Wealdbe sold for one-halt th*< ^rica new. Oaefourth cash, the remair rr in thrtf iaatal-menta bearing interest frees date sad aa>cared by mortgage of the same.This i» a aplead'd ohance for any o»e de¬siring to seoure Rich Lands, fine Water Pew-
er, attoelleut. Cattle Range and a RetiuedNeighborhood. Apply te

Mrs. L. If. KE1TT,


